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POETRY.
For (ho Banner

ANSWER TO “OUT FOR A WIPE.”
I bid for tho Bic-hind I hid MI I am.
I! any bid more. lhon I'll give up the mnn.
I'll pen down my puns. my wil nnd my learning,
For a sensible man, and ono Ihnt'a discerning.
Your misuse from Paul I ugroo with prm-Ixo.
And the Indus. l lhink it file them qullo.
For two lhingsin lIIe which I now-r lhmlghl “186,

An old Bach and old Mind—oh! how I despise.
Olcouno you'll expocl lofurnish tho dishrayj_
Cut up the pumpkin:. and Halo all the fisho'E .;

I've raid sum 9 m Homer, lEwugh none in D'Oraav,
That which you've rand will do bolh’ I dare may.

I'm neither n nun. u ulou ch. nor a flirt ;

Am moally a! home, yet seldom in dirt; ,

Would hko lo mnko cnllo, when I had by iny sidb

Theone who woufd fondly on” me his bride

My smile: nrc quila frequent, lho' mrely I laugh,
Unlcu when l'vo dreamed 01 some better-half.
To ltiohdn. l m cnurso will be kind and pollle.
Wuhout alTecluliuu. will do what in riglul.

I'm pretty, people my. \hut lhey'ro apt to flatten)

My witl could tall. but you my It's no matter ;

I have human nature. you how much I could "and
\‘Vould be honi loderidu. Without any bran.

.\l to Ibo question—l use my own dinurouon,
For I've very few lr'wnd- lo make any ronncliou—
Am quilt independonl. though not very Imld.
Have anon beeri chided lur hoing w culd.

1 take time an I! comet. and korp Saturday night—
The pioul old bltto~luwu--[our fathers were rtghl.)
Yet Im not cuptiuua respecting my crct‘d.
But can suit [or our pleasure whatever we need.

Oflho numelous bud. which douhlleu you'll “in,

ll! not upon foollcnplhey may be wilhin)—-
ll lhouo'l none will you better than (him Much I

land
I beg your quick answer hy way 01 out Mend--

Tn: BANNER
‘ NOMINUS UMBRA

Flight of Capt. Ca'tibtree.
‘ av uawazn mun-moan.

‘ Captain Ebenezer Stmcox Was a dapper
little fellow. who had an exalted Opinion
ol’lhia own merit; and good loolu, and who
took great pleasure in decorating his per.
eon, elpecially when about ‘to enter into
the company of the ladiea. He was a lit-
tle choleric in his temper. but as smart as
a steel trap. and always on shore looked
on nice on a new pin. or as it he had jUal
been taketrout of a bandbox marked “thin
aide up with care.”

Capt. Simcox once commanded the ship
Spouter, at Providence. too a voyage to
Copenhagen. One evening. at a pat ty,
he formed an acquaintance with an odd.
looking German nobleman. “ho .seemed
quite pleated with the conversation and
bearing of the gentlemanly Yankee. A
low dayl alterwarda hiq'lttend, the Ame-
rican Consul. put inhis hands a note,
written on emboaaed gilt edge paper, (not
ao‘common in those days as now.) with
armorial hearings on the coal. "What is
in the wind now P" exclaimed the Yankee,
with a look of aurpriae, no he drew 0!! his
ltid gloves and opened the noted

"An imitation from Count Wogonatrofl-
alty to dine, lexpect," replied the Worthy
Consul!

"I believe it is.” remarked Simcox,
with a smile, which was soon changed in-
to a terrible frown as he read these words:

“Count Wogenatroti‘alty’o complimenle
to Captain Ebenezer Simcox. Esq.. and
would he very happy to be honored with
hia company to dinner on Wednesday
next at six o’clock in the evening.

N. 8.-lt is expected that Capt; Sim-
cox will not "make his appearance at the
table without his ohirt—aa ladies will be
prurient. A ditkcy will not do."

It in difficult to conceive the rage which
burned Within the bosom oi CaptainSim.
cox, on reading this letter. “What does
the rural mean P” said he. with a grin ol
defiance. "Dickey; indeed! I Will go
lorth’and- pull the l'ellow’a nose in the
public Gndem. Even the presence of
the king himaolt shall not screen him trom
the chastiaemenl he deserteo.” Saying
this. thoredoubtable Simcox seized his

‘ cane.‘a‘rattau switch, with aetmvulaive
-, group. and wan about to sally forth in queal
-5 ol Count Wogonatrofi'slty. ‘ .

‘ ' tl'he Consul, with a quiet smile. saw the
' exciting effect which was produced by the

' harmleea looking missiire. "Stop.” said
he, an he-geutly laid his hand on the arm
olhia lrtend—"What is the matter P"

' - -"-ll‘he acoondrell” sputtered the luri-
‘ oil! Yankee—"the sour-clout eating, gin-

driuiiing Hessian, sends me an invitation
“ iii-dinner, antl says that M- ladies “ill be

' recent, 1 must not come without my shirt!
' :Eet'me go. my triend. I beg ol you-l long'

‘loibo-at him. I'll learn him to play "it

'- -' hiojolt'eo-un ti Yankee. Dickey, indeed !"

. et-But there in no occasion to hurry,”
' added he. alter a , hearty tough; "you Can
.- a. well give him hie lesson half on hour

‘1 ' hence gas now.‘ lhave a little story to tell
“you. which may possibly account tor the
Countlanaiu'gular nieilnge which has so to

wiry naturallyvexcited your chule‘i‘. Alter
; Ayouthaieheord whnt |.havo to aayfil’ you
. , are'detetmined'io give the Counta thrash.

:.- agrwhyrpeguany‘. that‘s till." .. “g
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rance and emphatic gestures. he got along
loiernbly welt. Dinner passed ofl—nnd
Ihe wine, as is usual abroad, circulated
lrecly. Crnbtree found himself nome-
whal ,in a meditating mood, and soon cea-
1m! to remember {hm peculiarity 0! his cos

When dinner was over. he was chal-
lenged by a lady to play a game of bil-
liarth. The greater part of the company
adjourned to the billiard room. to be wit
neaaes ol the game—and the Captain, af-
tera' {cw umuccenlul strokes with his
cue. involuntarily essayed to throw 0" his
coat. declaring that he could never play
with that heavy garment on. The coat
clung with a sort of lraternal affection to
the vest. but the irnpctuous sailor could
not take the hint or bruok delay. Another
desperate effort, a couple of buttons gave
way. and the coat and veal, beingunwil-
ling topart company. were both stripped
off, and throun triumphantly on a chair!
when lo! the Captain stood in the Initial
oi the assembly. grasping hi 3 cut with n
ibusiner‘as-likc air. and arrayed as If for a
lpugiliatic content in lhe prize ring!

A urn-am lrnm the ladies. and some
emphatic exclamations [tom the gentle
men, (inst reminded the lorgetlul sailor
that something was wrong; He glanced
at his bare arms. then caught a view at
his whole person in a large mirror, and thet
truth tushed upon his mind like a flash 0!
lightning. The dickey was doing all it
could to supply the plaice nl n more ample
garment, but it was wilfully deficient in
dimensions—and to the astonished Cap-
tain, seemed shrunk to hull its usual size?

Captain Crablree dio‘ppt‘d his cue, gave
a soil of convulsive jump. which would
do credit to s harlequtn vault", uttered

t aloud denti'snnge salt-waterhmvl. which
was heard a mile ofl,nnd scampercd down
stairs into the street. regardless of the
blushes ot the ladies. or the storm of his-
sos and reulings from the scandalized
gentlemen. He stopped not but flew
through the streets, looking like a fright-
ened madman. while the wondering popu-
lace shouted and clapped their hanvls, or
sprang aside to give a hair field for his
race. This only added to his speed. and
in a low minutes he was strongly moored
ID his state room. on board his good ship
with the door closed behind him. and se-
curely bolted. The flight ot Capt. Crab- l
tree was a theme a! story and 0! song for
months alterwards—and those who wit-
nessed it, will never forget it until their
dying day.

As for Count \Vogonstroflsky. he hard-
ly knew what to make 0! it-—at first. he
was disposed to resent it as a deliberate
aflrant. and sent Crabttee a polite and
pressing invitation to meet him in the
Deer Park. to settle the affair with pistols.
An explanation, however. disattned the
good hearted German at his wrath, and
provoked his mirth—and he dearly loves
to tell the story to every stranger who vi-
sit his house. He formed a resolution at
he time, however, lo be chulious how he

invited 'old saulta’ to his select party in
future-—and lolemnl declared that if he
ever again aeked a Yankee ahipmuter to
dine with him he would caution him to
bring: shirt along with him! You, my
dear lellow. are the first Yankee whom he
has honored with an invitation since Capt.
Cubtuee’l ‘ hegira.’

Such was the Conlul’s story. Simcox.
whose anger had been gradually oozing
away at the corners ol his mouth, while
he listened to the adventures ol Crlhtree.
laughed heartily at its clogs—and Count
Wogonutroffaky was suflered to escape
with a whole akin.

From the SI. Louis Reveille.
Establishing [he Science.

The persecutions ol Mesmerists will i
one day make a curious volume, [or they l
will be written, of course. The disciples i
of Gdlllln', Hervey, Jenner, 81c. have been
exulterl in their struggles and sufl'erings, ‘
and those ol Mesmer even more brightly
oi|l shine in martyrology. Seriously the '.
trials to which travelling Mesmerists are
put to, sre at times. humiliating and pain-
tul enough, albeit they uflortl infinite sport
to the unbelievers. These travelling ' Pto-
fcssun.’ or many of them. are charletans
thus fur; that they pretend to treat scien~
lifically. phenomena. the real nature at
which they are entirely ignorant ol ; and
the study of which they are, neither by
education. habit, or aim. at all fitterl lot.
They are charlatins in that their superfi-
cial knowledge ul more {[1615 is simply
made available in the shape of exhibition;
and the success of the show being their
first object, they may be suspected. per-
haps, in some cases. 0! is little manage-
ment. At the same time. the vulgar idea
of general collusion which prevailssmong
those who will not, themselves. experi-
ment. Would be ridiculous if it were not
pitinble. ‘

‘ De llonnevillc had been electrifying
‘ Detroit by his more than galvanic ellects

upon the muscles ol scores of his impres—-
ciblee. when an enormous sized Wolver-
ine ° trying the thing’ himself, found that
he‘kus quite equal to the professor, in
setting folks to sleep and ‘ .oukin’ on ’em
cut up’; afterwards. and accordingly, in
the furor of his discova, till he Went in-
to thecouutry to‘lecture and diffuse the
new light which had been dispensed to
him. lliasucccss was tremendous; town
and village said there was ° something in

Cnplnin Slr’uunx with a doubt] air, lur-
u'cd rouml,'luuked in hi‘ lr'u-nd’s lace.
which wu lighted up by a meaning nmilc,
and thre'w'hinuell ma nu uttomm. laging
—"yuu ”are righl—lhere in no huny—‘l
tun flag the natural as well an hour hence
us now—so heave ahead. my fine lolluw,
as men: is surely no lime to be lost. But
don’t lhmk to change my purpnse—fur n
lerrible fl cglng I’ll givohim as sure 113—"

"Poll. my dear lMluw, don't make nah
rrsoluliom. 'l‘lue Cuunt in a guml fellow
ennugh; nnd had not the lens! idea of in-
sultinz you."

"What! Mk :1 man lu join his dinner
party. and incinuale Ilml he never wears
a .qul. and yet intend no insuh! 'l‘he
Neu ifi prepos'lomu‘ ;" and the liltie'mnn
bn-ught his fists down upon the table.

‘ which was conveniently near, uhh n vio-
'ence that threatened Io tlomoHsh it.

"Count \Vngunslmmky.” resumed lhe‘
Consui. without scvming lo nolicc Ihe fu-
ry ol the Ynnkvv, “in Geunan noble. of‘
great “calm. and is ulislinguished [or his
hmpllnliiy lu slrangcn. He has nlvrn'yl
admired the charncler uf lhe'Alm-ricans,
and [or yrnrs ullyr he luc'ajed himsvlfin
this city. was fond M forming acquain'un-
('99 with rcspvclnbla and intelligu-nl Yan-
keen, and imiling‘ llwm In his hon-w, and
his panics. “here they alwayq Inuml a
large and win! company, and good enter-
tavnmentc.

About n you ngn, a large Amgricnn
ship. lhc Backwnodmwn, ul Bmwn. nrri
vellhcre from Pvrnambucn. alter n lung
pawnge n! [\unty-five days. The Count
'0” in w'Hh the Capluin; “hun- name was
Crub'lrr. mun allrr (he nhip was hauled
inlo Hu- invn‘r harbor. He found him an
honest, open hvnrled sailor. liked him. and
invilul him mdine \vi'h him that very ul-
h'ruuon, which Crahucc unlhlnkingly nc
crpted.

He got through his burinesn with all
pouible dupntch, and hurried on board
In adorn and beautify hil perlon for the
dinner party ; he entered his ~tate room,
and in a few minutes his grufi voice was
heard calling tor the steward. That im»
pnrtnnt lunctinnury Bmm opened the dnnr
of the state mom, and thrust within his
lable vintage.

' Steward!’ exclaimed the skipper with
a trcmulnua accent indicating alarm, {find
me a clean shirt !’

IMEN

‘ Clean shirt! all gone, aare.’
‘ All gone? \Nhat do you mean P Get

me a shirt at once, and don’t stand grin-
ning there.’

' Your last clean ahirt. manna captain.
you put on yesterday mo.nin:. when you
went ashore, and that would hardly keep
together. it was so old, and all the others
have gone to he oashed.’

‘ Here’s a pretty predicament,’ growled
Crabtree. ' Invited out to dinner and can't
go for want of a ahirt! Oh! it ia.too bad.
Steward, what shall I do P’

' Better wear the old one, .lare,‘ sug-
gested the steward. '

' That's oui of the question. Snowball.’
replied Crabtree. ‘l [mod it unaeaworthy
when I took it oh and threw it out ol the
cabin nindow.’

‘Ah!’ aaid blackcy. ‘that'a very bad.
I 'speck lshall haw: tolend you one at my
check shirt: that I ucrubbed nice 6; clean-
in the saltwater ’tother day.’

‘Be 06' you stupid blurkhead. You
lend me it checked Ihlt‘l! Away with
you, on dcckg' and as the steward, with a
broad grin overspteading the whole of his
face. aucceulully‘ dodged a ' Bowditch’s
Epitome’ aimed at his head, and darted
up the companionway, Captain Crabtree’a
countenance kindled with a gloom of ant-

isfaction. '1 have it !' said he—' 1 have
it !' he repeated. with all the enthuuaatic
joy of the old Syracusan stage. when he
untied a knotty prohlem in mathematics—-

‘and he hastened to avail himsellol the wise
thought which had Just popped itaell into
hi 9 nodule.

Now Captain Crabtree had a Very neat
dickey in his trunk. A dickey, as every
one knows. is. or was a short boaom, with
a handaome collar attached. and would
aerve on a pinch, an a very good apology
[or a shirt—indeed, dandiea in those days
often (lit-[tensed with it shirt [or Weeka and
montha together. Crnbtrce, with a degree
‘ol presence ul mind and truitlulneaa in ex
pedienta, which were characteristic of that
worthy seaman, resolved to [net himself
no more (or the absent shirt. but to make
the dickey do double duty on the impor-

tant occasion.
\‘ He arrayed hitnaell accordingly, leaked
in his glans. antl admired his appearance.
He lelt cool and comfortable too—and that
is something gained on a sultry day in
July. He even began to entertain the
idea ol discarding altogether, aa superflu-
ous. that article ol dress which he had
hitherto considered indispensable, espe-
cially when in lullqlreaa. In the mean-
time. as he had a strange habitol throwing

‘ ofl' hia’ coat when oppressed With heat.
, without much regard to his company or
, circumstances. he took the precautionito
prevent t-uch an awkward occurrence on
the present occur-inn. by stitching his coat
and black velvet vest together. ‘ '

[At the appointed hour. Capt. Crabtroe
entered the mansion of the German noble-
man. where he was received by marked
cour‘teay' by the Count. and gentlemen;
principally natiirea oft Denmark, “:tjpb-
tree undelratoodv no language but his motto
er tongne.yat by dint of a tolerable angu-

it.’ Until hll reputation, as in other cam,
begat him enemies. The “'olverinc Men-
mertzer. after aatnnilhtng a ' Hnlt’fttlig
one evening. at‘ some verdv

' promtetng
tunn’ or other. and which bn e fair. short-
ly. to be quite ‘a place.’ returned to the
tavern. to be arrested in the bar-roam by
a score 'oi ' first citizens,’ who had then
and there congregated 'jest to test the
hutnbug.’ any how ! ‘

' Good evening, Perteeseg.’ said one.-—-
' Wont you take I little oftheflut'd?’ laid
another,untt this being an evident hit in
the way oi ajolre. the anti humbugd prn
ceeded to more lerioua busineee.

' .Perfelser.’ said the principal Speaker,
a giant of n lellow,-—belore whose propor-
lions, even tho huge magnelizer looked
small. ' Perlesser,’ said he. biting on
the end of a “plug.’ and turning it over in
hisjuws very leisurely, ' a lew on us here,
hov jest concluded to h‘ev you try an ex-
periment nppintin’ ourselves ii reg'la?-son-
aliluled commiilee ln' reporll’ ‘

The Professor begged to appoint a more
proper place and hour, &c~., or, according
to ihc opprohonlions ol ‘ the crowd.’ evin~
ted the expected desire to mike ‘ a clean
lmck oul.’

' Pcdusser,’ resumed the ‘ big dog,’ ' cl
we onderslnnd right, yuu call vour Mes-
Invrism a ' re mee ji|| agent.’ which means
I a‘ponc, Ihat it cure» things?’

The disciple of Icicnce relerrcil to di-
vers cases about town in which‘~ ht: had
been successful lo say nothing oflhe ' pull-
ing teeth operaxion which he had just con-
cluded his iecture \viih.

‘ch.’ said the challenger, ‘you’re
death on teeth, we know, but ken Men-
merism come the re mee-jil ovu-r rheuma-
fiz?’

' lnflummatmy or chronic?‘ demanded
the Protesuor. »

' Wa’ll, stranger. we atn’t much given
to doctor’s bottle names. but we reckon
it’s about the «rut kind.’

The Mesmerilt was aboutlo define the
difference between inflammatory attacks
and local affections. when he was inter-
rupted by the inquisitor. who rather allow-
ed that an far as the location of the disor-
der went. It had a pre-emplion right to
the MN critter; and that. {urthermmm It
wn jest expected of him that he should
forthwith vieit the case. and bid him take
up his bed and walk, or he himself would
be escorted out of town, sstride o.‘ a mil,
with lhe accompanying ceremonien.—‘
This was a dilemma either horn of which
promised a toss to his reputation, but the
crowd were solemnly in earnest. Alren-
dy triumphing in his defection. they began
to look wolfish at him and wise at each
other, so that the “'olverlne had nothing
left for it but’to demand. boldly. to “see
the patient 1’ We had better give the rest
of the story as It was related to 3 humor-
ous friend of ours, by the disciple of Mes-
mer himself.

' Up atara I went with ’em,mad as thunt
der, ltell you ; first at being thouaht a
humbug. and next. that my individooal
share 0! the American eagle should be
compelled into a measure. by thunder! I’d
a-gin ’em a fight, if it hnd’nt hen lor the
science which wiiuid a sulTered any how.
so ljest said to myself, let 'em bring on
their rheumatiz! l leit as til could Mel-
mertze a horse. and I determined whatev-
er the case might be, l’d make itvaqueal,
by thunder!

' Here he is,’ aaid they. and in We all
bundled into a room. gathered round a
bed, with me shut in among 'em, and the
cuaaed big onenlightened heathen that did
the talking, drawing out an almighty bo-
wie knife at the same time. "I‘hat’a your
man!’ aaid he. Well, there laid a mise-
rable looking critter, with his eyes cot: and
bin mouth open.-and hia jaws got wider
and Wider. as he saw the crowd and the
bowie knife‘ I tell you! ‘ That’s the
idea said old big lngin.

‘ Rise up In that bed!’ laid I. and I tell
you what, [must it looked at him dread-
ful for up he jumped on eend, ea il he’d
'jeat got a streak of galvanic.

' Git out on this floor,’ aaid I. with a
wuss look. and I wish I may be shot it out
he didn’t come. lookin’ wild. I (all ye!

' Now, cu! dirt, d—m you ." screamed
I, and Jehu Gineral Jackson! et he didn’t
make a straight dive for the door, may I
never make another pass. After him I
went. and after me they came, and pre-
haps there wasn’t the ortullest stampede
down three pair of stars that ever occur-
red In Michigan! Down cutold rheuma-
tiz. through the bar-room ;—-out I cut af-
ter him ;—-over went the stove in the'rush
after both on us ;--I chased him round two
equara—in the snow at that. then headed
him ot} and chased him back to the hotel
agin. where he landed in-afine sweat. bat;-
ged for his lile, and said—he’d give up
the property! Well. 1 wiah I may be

shat if he wasn’t’ a teller that they were
uttering a reward for in Buthlol ‘I made
him dress himsell—cured of hta rheuma-
tiz—run it rightout 0! him; dellVered m”
up. pocketed the reward. and established
the science, by thunder!

. llaly contains 500 principal towns. [la

population is 22.000.000 of inhabitanta.-¢
There are about 3,000 professional singers
and.2,000 deleuami singers. 30,000 pro-
{e'ssiional musicians. and 100,000 deleuami
musicians; 2:600 comic arlisia; 1,000 dan.
car's and mimics 3 200 music composers;
390 diamalic and equestrian cowpaui‘eg.
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'G 0V ERNO‘RPS MESSAGE.To the «Senate andflame ofRaprgnnm-

five&
GENTLWEN=~The general health of

the people, .the rich rewards of husband-
ry. the qunckening spirit that perea‘d'ee
trade and industry. the enlarged prosperi”;
ty of our country. and its advance in me.
ral and intellectual attainmentl.--theae.
under a just sense of our dependence.
aWell our grateful acknowledgementa, at
this time, to "m from “lime hot-climb ft:
they all prntcetl. No hing has "(tuned

since he adjournment of the Legislature.
to interrupt the harmony or check the eit-
ergies 0! our Commonwealth.~ On the con-
trary, intelligent enterprise has been ev-
ery where crowned with aucceau‘

The exertion: of the people to meet the'
engagementaof the State have thua far
been lucceealul. The payment. by a num-
ber of counties. of the whole' amount of,
their taxes for 1845, leveral months before
the time ‘at ttihich they have heretoiore
been collected. added more than $300,-
000 to the effective revenue ol'lhe ear;
and the last legislature having excluded

‘ certain classes of debts lrom the claim! to
be Immediately provided for by the Tree-
sury. we have been enabled to pay the in-
(Heat which tell due on the funded debt
within the' past fiscal year. On the first
day of the present seapion. the balance te-
mnining in the trealury was about $625.-
000, which, with the accruing revenuel.
will be applicable to the demands of the
first of nextfimonth. We have that the
reasonable and gratifying assurance. that
the interest will then also be punctualty
paitl. The public debt oi Pennaylvanil.
on the ht December. 1845, aaappearl
from the report of the Auditor General.
was as follows
Funded Debt.
Relief note: in circulation.
Interest cirtilicatoa outatanding _

with intereat thereon. 2.888.803 36
Due to Demo-tie crediton. 99,750 43

$36,739,267 43
1.258.572 00

“0.985.393 29
The lnlarall upon which according

to Iho Auditor Goneral'l compu-
union for 1846, ii, 82,023,996 09

The balance |n lhe Tron-my on the
In December, 1844. wa-

Tha teceipu imo the name. during
the yen ending on Iho 30|h No~
umber 1111. as appears in dolnil
by the "porn of the AuditorGon-
ernl and Stale Tron-urn. were 3.010.062 3‘

663.851 88

J Malnng an aggregale mm of 33,373 914 99
The paymenh from tho‘ Treasury. _

during lhe lame period. were, ac- ‘
cording lo [he reporll of the aarno
ofl‘rcoru. 3,289,028 )3

Which being deducted from the above
Show: the balance in Ihe Tran-u~
ury. on the 1-: Dec. 1845.

Being leu by 8278 965 79. than it
was on the 111. December. 1844.

The non amount of available ouh
unnding lam on real and person-
nl aerate, after making allowance:
for collections and oxoneralionl.

‘ on the 1-1 Dec. 1844. was elllml~
i led by llre lnlo Smie Treasurer a!

$887,301 71. It appearl. howev-
or. from a subsequent onllmale.
lounded upon more full relurnl.
and a more accurate knowledge of
the exlent of 'exonerauonl. that
the amount actually ouhienling

. onlhal day. wee ' v ‘ —1.009.718-03
The null and available amount ouh

standing on lha 1-! Dec. 1845, ll
eulmalad a:

384,886 09

874.544 50

The amount of out-tending taxes on
the Ist December. 1845. ll there-
fore leu than it we: on the Ist
December. 1844, by the aura of

Adding to this turn the difl'arence
between the balance in the Trea-
sury on the Ist Dec. 1844, and
and the lat Dec. 1845.

We have an aggregate reduction of
the balance in the Treasury and
of outstanding texea on the first
day of December. 1845, as com-
pared With the same iteml' on the
lat of Dec. 1844. of ‘ 414.199 39
From this statement it is apparent. that

the receipta into the Treasury during the
year, derived trom taxation ‘on real and
peraonal estate, and; other sources a! ret-

‘ enue properly belonging to the year. ""9
‘ less than the demands upon the Trent"!
lor the name period. by the amount abevé‘
stated. And it is also apparent. “I“ '1
the Legislature had not pofltppned the
payment at the Domestic Credttorl. and
the interest on the certificates mued for
lntcreat, and it the cancellation of a por-
tion at the relief notes, required underu-
isting laws to be cancelled, had not'heea
deferred. the whole balance in the Trees-
ury would have been exhauated on the-lat
0! December last. t

For the purpose of convenient reference.
I have appended to this communication.
summary statement (marked A.) of the
receipts and expenditureaof thepaetyear.
with an estimate, prepared with much care
and deliberation, tor the ‘current year.
ending on the 30th Nov. 1848. ._ ,
According to thin. the receipt. of the your ll'Ot'fl 0"

aourcea. including 81,300,000, {rpm tam on real1 and perennnl eltate. Will be 93.217309 00
Which added to the balance in the

Treasury. on Ist Dec. 1845.

135,233 53

278,965 79

384.886 09

hlukéi an aggregate of ,_..-.. 83.60:) 586 09
Deducliug Jrom which the cllimnled ' - '

payments during Ihe lama perlod. 3.513.996 09

Wo mnvg at an ellimnlod balance, . ‘
, ginflw Tron-my on, [he Isl Dec. ‘ ‘
."1846. of“: ‘ ' ‘ J 3‘ 88.590 00

WhiCh in Rugby $296,296 09. Ihnh 3 it flu on 111.
In: Dec.'_.lB4s ' ' V .94 .v. 4

The awouhl flout-landing “not an no! apt] POI-

.

penal q-lnlo. comidoveld available 6n 111. 1-! De-
cambov. 1845 Wu ' ‘ "0874554 50

Ell


